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TO 

PKINS' 

VIEW OF SL1VERY, &0 . 

• 

WHEN It meteoric body, fOl'med in the void of Bpace, or 
struck off from the mo on , falls to the earth and is bUl'ied by 
ita fa.n, allaH it be disinhl1med? Yes. Not on aCcotmt of 
iLny intl'insic valne which it possesses, bnt as an object of 
curiosity. It is in this light that wc take up for inspection 
the work of Bishop Hopkins, of Vel'mont, entitled, I ( View 
of Slave1'Y," in whicl1 he appears as the avowed advocate of 
A.merican Slavery, and the antagonist of the Right Revel'end 
A.lonzo Potter, D. D., Bishop of the Diaeese of Pennsylvania . 
.A. prior work of Bishop Hopkins, entitled, ((Bible View of 
Slavery," had called forth a protest from Bishop Potter and 
some two hundred of his clel'gy, wherein they say :-

"This attempt not only to apologize for Slavery in the abAtract, but to 
ndvocnte it as it exists in the cotton States, oncl in the States whlch seil men 
and women in the open ruul'ket as theil' staple pl'oduct, is, in their judgment, 
unworthy of nny servant of Jesus ehrist, as an effort to sustain, on Bible 
principles, the States in rebellion ugainst the Government, in tbe wicked at
tempt to establisb, by force of arms, n tyrnnny under tbe name of fl. Republic, 
whose corner-stone shall be tbe perpetual bondage of the Africnn, it cbal
lenges theil' indigllant t epl'obation." 

To tlllS protest, Bishop Hopkins l'oplies in the wOl'k befare 
us. Pl'emising a few thoughts, wo 8ha1l exhibit the main 
points of his argument to the render . 
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• 
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That Slavery has ever laid at the foundation of the rehel
lion, is now an admitted facto From SJa"l!'el'Y it has derived HB 

. sap nnd nourishment. Its soul and body has boen Slavery. 
Hence, wherevor there has existed a love for the institution, 
an element of disloyalty to the National Government bas 
existed to the same extent in the same mind. Iu othor 
words, an honest avowal of one's sentiments in l'eBpect to 
Slavery, would have been at auy time a sufficient indicatioll 
of the loyalty Ol' disloyalty of the party mnking it. The 
wretched assassin of our lamented Ohief Magistrate need not 
have left it on record that he was a· friend of Slavery. " I for 
ane, have ever conaidered it the greatest of bIassinga," (tre bis 
words, Again, boasting of the part he had acted in the 
arrest of John Brown, he saya : II I thought then) as now) 
thnt the abolitionists were the only traitol's in the land, and 
that the entire party desorved the same fate as pOOl' old 
Brown." A Olll'se from such lipa will slU'ely be accounted 
praise. And is it too much to hope that this vaunted sym
pathy of the assassin with 1/ the sum of all villanics" wj]J 
startle some, at last, into their propriet y whom reason and 
conBcience have hithorto failed to move? Wc can do noth
ing against the truth, but for the truth. So says St. Pttul. 
Truth is liviog, victorious, immortal Temp0l'ary dcfcttt it 
may and sometimes does sl1ft'er at the bQuds of ita foes i but 
it revives. Like the fablod .Phonix, it ri80S agai.n, oven from 
its ow'n ashes. 

"Truth crushed to enrth shnll rise ngnin ; 
The eternnl YCUl'S of God UfC lIcr's; 

While error, wOllnded, writhes in pum, 
Alld dies nmill hm' worehippers." 

And though the advoeate of elTor, for :lo time, rutt)' Beom to 
bo BuecossfuJ, pluming hilUself as au angolaf light, Ol' clad 
in bishop's robos, his folly sllaH be made manifest to all. 
The assassin!ltion of Gnr boloved Prosident, thOllgh moant 
for evil, wi11, we believe, bo ovol'l'uJod [01' good . lIo lY ho was 
tIms Jaid low, will be raised to tbe higbest honOl'-cut olf, bul 
not for 7timself, he wi ll heronftel' be regarded as the Bavion!' of 
his conntry 

"Who neve~ bowcå to kings, to thec muy bow." 

, 
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The authol' of the I1 Tli'ew of Slavery " declares that he stands 
forth as the /I bOMst aud cOllscientious advoca.te of the slave, 
holder," Wby does he Bay tilis? Is it because t llere is some· 
thing in such advocacy repugnant to the better instincts of 
human nature? To his own instincts? He admits there is; 
for he says; "If it were a matter to be determined by my 
own personal sympatbies, tastes aud feelings, I shonld be as 
ready as any man to eondemn the institution of Slavel'Y." 
So the Bishop wOldd condemu wbat he labors SD zealously to 
show that God approves ! 

Is he bettel' than the AJmighty? If he is rigbt, his argu· 
ment must be wrol1g. But wo do not question the Bishop's 
honesty. SMI, before his converBion to Chl'istiauity, thought 
he ought to do man y things contral'Y to the name of Jesus of 
Nazareth, and OUl' Savioul' says : "Yea, the time cometh that 
whosoevel' killeth you shaU think be doeth God service." 
But his e:fforts to justify Slavery will prove, we think, as 
fragile to the touch of truth as eobwebs to the eagle's wiug. 

The Bishop I' loveth to have the pre.emiJlenee," even jf it 
be in folly, as will bo seen. Oiting the Declaration of Iudcllcn
den ce Il That all men are created equa}, that they are endowed 
witb cer tain inalienable rights, among which are life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness," he says : ' 

I 
"These statements ure here called self·evident truths j but with due re· 

speet for the eelcbrntcd names whioh are uppended to this doclIment, I have 
never been able to comprehend that they are truths at aU," 

But will the Bishop's inability to eomprebend them be ro· 
garcled as an evidence that they are noL trutbs? Speaking 
of tbese Il propositions," again he says : "I bold them to be 
altogetber fftllaeious and l111true." "Where," be exclaims, 
"is the equality in body 7" Il Where 's t he egul1lity in mind?" 
Il Where 's the equality in sceial position ?" 

Cont6ncling thns with the figment of bis own brain, he deals 
out his blows as hlStily aud as blindlyas old PolJIlhemuB at 
Il the ail'Y nothing." Tbat men IDay be cl'eated equal in r o· 
~peet to their natura l right:;, without being equal in size of 
body, sLrongth of mjll~ or soaial posHion, a ehild may under· 
stand; and if tho Bishop is willing to be enlightoned On tbis 
point, we will bring to his aid bis distillguisbed brother in 

• 
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, 
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the sa-me ehmeh the Rev. Samuel Seabury, D. D., who says: 

.. Like the vnriegnted grass, no twa bIndes of whlch are exactly nlike,while 
all have It general resemblanee, sa men, while distinb'uished from ane finother 
oy inHnite varieties of body and mind, aTe yet all of ane and the same kind. 
• • They are created equnl, Ilnd in all the essentials of their nnture they 
must r emain forever equal." 

The :Bishop proeeecis: "Neither am I able to admit that 
all men are endowed with an inalienable right to life, liber ty 
and t he pl.U'Buit of happiness," &e. Aud he adels : cc Our 
original rights ar e forfeited and gone j and since the fall, 
ma,nkind have no l'ights to elaim at the hands of their Maker." 
ThnB in hls zeal to show that the slave has no rights, he as 
clcarly shows that the master has none, and, of course, no 
r ight t o hold anothel' in bondage. Does the :Bis hop know 
t here is sueh a declaration in the J3ib1e as this ?-

"And hatlllllade of one hlåod all nations of mcn fol' to dwell 011 all the face 
of the carth ." A.cta 17 : 26. 

• 

Jf so, why does he attempt to find a pm'allel between the 
varians orders of creation, and the " manifest inequality in 
the eondition of rnankind?" We quotc the following on this 
point, that it may be seen bow llearly the ridiculous bordel's 
upon the stupid as well as upon the sublime: 

I 
"We behold," he says, "the system continued in the animal crentioll, from 

the lordly lian down to the timid mole i froll! the eagle to the hwnming·bird ; 
from the monster of the deep to the sea-stur in its ~hell." 

We will give the J3ishop ?nothel' 108son from .Dr. Soabnry) 
as we th ink he will be likely to accept the truth from him : 

"From this equality of nature results nn cqunlity of l·ights . The M~ker 
of mnnkind has given life to theIll all. H e has grantcd the em-th to nil of 
them in commOll, and to eaeh of tllCllJ in pnrticular, a property in his own 
p erson and labor, and he will s the happiness of them all. Hence all men , 
have by nature all equal right to life, liber ty, proper ty, ond the pursuit of 
happiness ." 

-
These just wOl'ds of Dr. Seabury l)l'esent a happy eontl'ust 

to the views of the J3ishop, who cOllcludes his tirade upon the 
.Declal'atioll of our Indepclldonce thus : 

• 

I, I have no more to odd with l'espect to this most popular doglllC\ of socinl 

• 
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equality, and shall therefare dismiss it ilS fllllncious in itself nnd only mis
chievous in its tendency." 

We have quoted so largely frolll this pOl'tion of the Bi8hop's 
work, for the pUl'pose of showing the natural antagonism of 
Slavory to the principles upon which our Government is 
baseel, and also to show that these principle8 must bE} cal'rieel 
out to their legitimate politicaIl'csults, Ol' the gbost of SIavery 
departed, will hannt HB grave forevel'. But let us see how the 
Bisllo1' continues his defence of an institution a.gainst which 
it is apparent that not tbe decJal'ations of man onIy, but the 
bolts of Omni1'otenee are conteneling ; /1 Because the spoiler 
is come u1'on her, even u1'on Babylon, and her mighty m en 
are taken, every oue of their bows is broken, for the Lord 
God of l'eeom1'enscs will surely requite." J er. 51; 56 . 

• 
Awaking from his Rip Van Winkle sleep, and in order to 

justify the eor1'oreal correction of slaves, he pays homage to 
the whipping-post as a "fixed institution" of former times, 
aud bewails its abolition in the following strain : 

"Stripes not exceeding farty were appaintcd to offenders in Israel, by 
Divine Iluthority. The Snviour himself had a scourge of SIDall cords when 
he drove the money-changers from the templc. Are our modern philanthro· 
pists more mereiIul tban Christ, or ",iser tban the Almighty ?" 

Note, it was the "money-changers" that the Saviour 
seourged, but henee tho Bishop deduees an argument for the 
whi1'1'ing of slaves! 

lIow the Bishop personates Justice, will be secn by the fol· 
lowing. Speaking of cruelty to slaves, he says : 
• 

"On the whole. indeed, I sec no renson to deny the statements of OUl' 

SOllthem friends, that the slaves are the hnppiest laborers in the world." 

But when he eomes to speak of a slave escaping from his 
master and telling his story, what does the Bishop say then? . 

"Thesc good Ilnd kind-hearted people (the Abolitionists) believe it all im· 
plicitly, without ever remembering the rule about Maring both sides before 
tlley form an opinion." 

And he adds : 

" Of course they sympathize lnrgely with the poor opp1'cssetl Africa/I." 

Though the authol' of this ironieal sneer may llave much in 

• 

• 
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common with his ·fellow-canntl'ymf1n, the notol'iol..1s J olm 
Mitchell) he can be saiet to have but little ,vith the libol'ty- • 
lovin g sans of El'i u. 

The Bisholl vil1dicates Slavol'Y because of the assl.l11lcd 
aela.ptation of the negro race to that conc1itiol1, and tho supe
l'iol'ity of the white in intelleet. He spcaks of negl'ocs as " an 
inferiar race w hieh the laws dicl not l)l'csumc to bo fittoc1 fal' 
fl'eedom at any ago." Again, he says ; 

"Every oanilid observer (those who do not agrcc to this, it woulcl sccm, am 
not canilid,) agrees that the negro is hnppier os a slave than as a fl'ecmnn, and 
no individual belonging to the Anglo-Saxon stock would nclmowlcdge that 
the intelleet of the negro is equal to his OW1l." 

What, we might ask, has equality of iutellect to do with 
the question. 7' If, as tho Bishop has bOlore said, no two pel'
Bons are precisoly oqnal in intelleet, some OllO lllust be Bupe
rior, aud, aceOl'ding to the logio advanced, might rightfully 
enslave all the other. W o111d that ONE bo the Bisho]) ? If 
not, would ho consont to be ellslavecl? Ol' W0l11d he deny tho 
rulo when ho camo to feel its application? But we will 1'0-

lieve the J3ishop's mind on this point by another quotatiou 
from Dr. S.: 

"The superiority of boilily .or mental cOllformatioll gives the Olle ruce no 
more right to lord it over another, than onc man's strong habit of mine} ulld 
body gives him a right to domineer over his feeble neighbor." 

And who will not say the feeblel', the less chivI11ry and the 
more cowardiee in Oppl'cssing them ? But when the Bishop 
eomes to justif}r tho enslavomcnt of tho Afl'icau on accoL1nt 
of tho CUl'se pl'onouncod upon Cu-naall by N oah, as it thon 
suite his pUl'pOSO, he pays thc negro a very high eomplimont. 
Speaking of the Canaanites (page 180), he saye : 

"Their commercial nctivity and enterprise gamee} thom the distillction of . 
bemg 'merchants by ezcellcllce,' sa that i.n common usage the laud of CamUlll 
was understooel to be the land of the merchnnt, or the land of commcrcc, und 
their property and weolth became manifosted, as in nll similnr enses, by their 
splendid cities, wailed around and. fortified." 

• 

And in Ordel' to maintain the iuoutity of tho .A.fricnrl" wiLh 
the Cananllitos, ho adels: 

"That tlle Cannnnites were buildel's of grcnt cities and o.ctive prolUotcrs 
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of comrneree, 50 that, ilS we have seen, the ullme of Callaallitc became 
SYUOllymOUS with the business of fl merclmnt, tber~ is no dUliculty whfltevcr. 
For I have never dcuicd that the negyo race is capflble of nttaining fl high 
degree of skill in the orilinnry brauches of humnn knowlec1ge, under proper 
circumstnnces.11 

. Here we have a distinet admission that "the negro race is 
capablc of attaiuing a high deg1'ee of skill," &0. Rut it was 
needful to say as much as this in ol'der to idcntify thero fiS 

tbe posterity of CanaflD, (which the Bishop signaUy fails to 
do, as we shall see,) tbat the cursG,which he admits {( had lang 
been fOl'gotten," migbt light up on the negro's head at last! 

Real' him cOllfound himself again, in tho foUowing passages 
(]lage 349) of his work : 

"The position which I occupY (as to the rightfulnesB of Slave!)') is im
pregnable, for it is defended by tbe word of God, tl1C voice of the Church, 
alld the Coustitutiou of the Country. .. .. To Slavery (adclressing Bishop 
l'otter) under the domination of any buman master, I am as much opposec1 
as you or nnl' of your clergl', by birth, educatioll, Rnd the hubits of a lang 
lifetime." 

The Bishop aeems to be in 11 eonditiou similar to that of 
the man who 'prayed good Lord and good Dovil alternatet y, 
as it was uncertain into whose hands he might fall. 

The Bishop apIJeals to the history of the wOl'ld aud of thc 
Ohul'ch, and he calls on ecclesiastics of tho dark ages to show 
that Slavery was tolerated in their day. He tells us "that 
large numbers of !l'eemen became voluntary slaves to tho 
chul'ckes and ?nonasteries of Europe, and that the clel'gy wel'e zeal
ous to encoul'age the practice a v'ery decisive proof," he adds, 
" tbat no sin was attachcd to t.he relation in thoir judgmeut." 
Of how little valuG was t ho opinion of Popes, Bishops [tud 
Olol'gy eombined, [1,ny aue acquainteel with tho hi story of the 
t imes referred to, necd not be tolcl. 

Ile mOl'eover says, auel appal'ently without a twiuge of 
moral h01'1'or at the fi~ct disclosed, that "Pol)e Benediet VIII., 
A. D. 1022, tlirected that the childl'en of the elergy are seris 
to tlle chul'ch in whic11 thoir ]1[1,1' on ts offieiated, eVGn jf their 
mothers were froe." 

Thus TUE GnURon, whieh had showu its apostacy by fo1'
bic1c1 ing its clergy to marry, and which made slaves of t heir 

• 

• 

• 
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'illeqitirnate children, is cited by the 13iRhop as an umpil'e by 
which questiolls of Christio,u mOl'ality aud dllty fire to be 
determined, and aS serving (( to demoustrate the univel'sal 
judgmellt of ehristendom that there was no sin in holding 
slaves." With chfll'acteristie fonelness for a curse, he adels 
that the deCl'ee (( pl'onounces an anathema up on the judge 
who should decree the contrary." 

The following ' tallnt at ((tcnder sensibilities" (mel" pions 
Puritans" might l1ave been spal'ed with eredit to the author. 
He saya : ' . 

• 

"The tender sensibilities so fashionnbIe at the pres!lnt dny, will probnbly 
be shocked to find the Bishops in the ninth and the Pope in tl1e thuteenth 

• 

centUl'Y nuthorizing the p\Uli~hment of the whip and the pl'ison, but I hope 
they will remember how the pious Pmitnns." &c . 

Re quotes liberally from the decision of eOlillcils, the 
,vl'itings of commentatol's, philosophers and histol'ians, to 
show that Slavery has hud its defendel's in everyage. Bllt 
us thia is a faet not guestioned, we make no reply, choosing 
rather to confine om thoughts to the merits of tbe case, alld 
to the l3ishop's OWll argument, as to the justiee and right of 
Slavery. , 

First and foremost, and as the COl'llOl'-stone Iying at the 
very foundation of the institution of Slavery, he plaees the 
CUl'se pl'onouncecl upon Canaan by t he patrial'ch N oah : 
" CUl'sed be Canaan, a servant of sel'vants ahaH he bo to his 
brethren," On this CUl'se the Bishop stands, and adoms his 
position well. But with what fallacy ho maintains his gl'Olllld 
it will be seen. In order to prolong the effect of the Clll'se 
t hrough an iuclefinite nnmber of ages, he eites with approvul 
thc following u'om Bishop Newton, (page 70): 

"Not thnt this (the cursc) was to take ef!'ect immcdintcly, but was to be 
fulfilled ill proeess of time, when they should forfeit theil' libel'ties by the il' 
wickedness. Ham at fust subducd some of the postcrity of 8he111, as Conaan 
somctilncs conqucl'ed Japhcth," 

The reader will please note holl' the next witness which he 
summons' contradiets the first. He eites Bishop Patl'ick to 

• say: 

"Thore hath neyer yet becn n SOll of Chulll that huth shnkcn n sccptl'C 0'\'C1' 

• 

• 
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the head of Japheth , Shem hath subdued Japheth, and Japheth hath sub
dued Shelll, but ChalIl never subdued eithel'," 

• 

Whicl1 of t he Bishops shall we helieve ? Or) following the 
example of Bishop HopkillS, shall we believe them botb ? 
The Bi8hop lll'oceods ; 

"The prophecy of Noah has been fulfilled and is still in pl'ogress of ful6Jl
ment upon the posterity of Canaan, the negro ~ace, aceoriling to the letter 
of Scri}Jture," 

In what the Bishop here says, the wish is no cloubt "father 
to the thought," Bllt let us see what evidence even he can 
find that tho negl'oes are the descendants of Canaan, Ol' t hat 
t he CUl'se pronounced llpon Canaan more tban foul' thollsand 
years aga " is still in pro gress of fnlfillment upon the postel' ity 
of ()anaan, t he negro race, aceOl'ding to the letter of Scrip
ture)" as the Bjsbo}) assel'ts i and if he fin ds none, what arB 
wc to think of the moral obliquity which tims 

"Tol'tul'es the pages of the hallowed Bible 
To sanction crime, and robbery, anel blood, 
And in Oppression's hateful service 

Libels botlt man and God"? 

W e \Vill follow the Bishop in his remarks and his reason
ings on the poi nt now under oonsicleratioll, While he admits 
t hat " we hen,r 110 more of t he Canaanitos after the conquest 
of Palestine by ::mcient Israel," aud so of COUl'se al'e unable 
to trace the cmse as falling upon thcro su1)sequent ly to tha.t 
t ime, (and 11rio1' thereuuto we havo seen that they wel'e 
"merchants by e;r;cellence," having "splendid cities walled 
round and fOl'tified,") he stl'ives to avoicl the difficulty, by at
tcmpting to show that the CUl'se, which was apparentl}' 
limHed to Canaan, took effect upon Ham, the fathol' of Cn,· 
Man, and ullon all his postel'ity, In tbis way, claiming that 
t he jll'esont race of Africans ure the clescendants of Ram, he 
brillgs them all under the CUl'SC, n,nd for the puqlOse of thus 
lengthening its cords ancZ stl'engthening its stakes, he SUllllllOllS 
Bishop Newton again to testify, who says : 

"Nothing cnn be more complcte tl,an the 0xecution of the sentenee upon 
Ham as weU as upon Ganaan," 

2 
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In proof of whieh he contiuues : 

"Egypt was the land of Ram, as it is aften called in Scriptul'c, and for 
many yenra it w!ts 11. great and flourishing kingdom j but ",as subducd by the 
Persians, who deseended from Shem, nnd ufterwnrcls by the Gl'ecinns, the 
descendants of J o.pheth." 

It might be asked, Were the cleseendants of Shem and 
J apheth never sllbdued? The Apostle speaks of a class who, 
projessing themselves wis'e, became tools. 

Our author next quotes from Joseplms in confirmat ion that 
Ham and all his posterity weTe inc1l1decl iu the CU1'se. But 
Josephus asserts exaetly the eontrary, for he says, aWhelJ 
the rest of t hem (the postel'ity of Ram) escaped the cm'se, 
God inftieted it on Canaan." To this, bowever, Bishop Hop
kins l'eplies, saying that J osephus was " eviclently al1uding to 
t he faet" that Egypt, c' whieh was pl'e-eminently ealled t he 
laud of Ham, had beeome great, and thus seemecl to have 
escaped the cm'se." But he adds: "If be had lived in Dur 
day, he would have seen abundant proof tbat the Test of 
Ham'a posterity hacl not escaped the CUl'se at all,'} With thia 
con~jorting assuranee wc thin k the Bishop ought LO be satisned. 
TInt he is not i for, evidently cloubting his own conclnsiolls, 
he falls baek agai.n up on Canaan flS the true object of th e 
curBe. And whiIc he admits the faet that "we lleal' no moro 
of the Canaanites after the eouquest of Pnlestine by flnci ent 
Israel," he saya : 

" !his, on reflection, 1\'ill be seen to nmoullt to nothing. Nations, as snell, 
ure liable to mnny changes. They risc, cleeline, and disappem' fTOm the pugc 
of history. o * The vnrious raees may intel'J1llngle, Their old nation ali
ties may undcrgo many mutatiolls; lnnguage, mUlmers and eustoms may 
ehnnge; but all this does not imply the c:"tinetion of tT/C ]laop /c. SA ful', 
therefore, as wc have cvidence to guide us, wc have full (Luthority for Srtying 
that no race which existed since the time of N Dah has cmsed to exist in theil' 
posterity, although their former Inndmarks may have been all oblitemteu, ant] 
their old nppcllntiolls have long passe(] away," 

Be it BO. Eut who, it migbt be asked, will be able to trace 
to the fou ntain-head of thc eLn'se, the dL'0ps of Call11l1l1i tiRh 
blood dispel'sed anel minglec1, as it may bc, among aU t he 
nations of the earth? Ånd who, at this pm'iod of the wOl'ld's • 
existence) shall pl'esume to tell upon w hose bead the em'se 

, 
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shn,ll fall? But wc forget. Bishol) Hopkins presllmes to cio 
80, and tells us that it falls upon <I the negro race, accol'ding 
to the letter of Seri]1tlU'e"! And he fLU·ther shows his apti
tude for traeing a emse, wh"n he tells us that "Sodom aud 
Gomol'l'ah, inc1eecl, must have been phntec1 by the Canaanite." 
And s11eakil1g of those who "prob::tbly" rnight "have escaped 
from the sWOl'd of Joshua," he remarks, "These ?nay have 
been th e foundel's of TYl'e and Sidon" ! Bnt he adds, "The 
most natural e0111'8e for 1l1::tuy of' til em would bc to betalw 
thelllselves to A/rica ! » 

WeU dOIlC, Bishop ! Bnt w bat uext? Tuese very poopl0 
of whom the Bishol) has just said that they would naturally 
" betake themselves t o Afriea," are next spoken of by him as 
actllaZly in Afdea! Sneh au easy way bas the Bishop of 
gotting t hem t here; and although ho had s::ti.d (pa.ge 164) 
th::tt the " attempt to trace their eour80 mnaunts to llothing, 
bec~tllse t here is no history to gnido us beyond the outline 
giVCLl by Sel'ipture, and all that eau be doue must be limitod 
to )Jl'obable c011jectUl'e ." . 

He brings the Camanites into Afriea, eolo1'6 them black, 
and dOOIllS t hem to sl::tvel'Y. 'fhus, (page 186) : 

"It- is the only race which it has pleasecI God to mark by such strong 
charactcristics . Thei! doom of servitude in its lowest fonu, thei,. locat-io>l ill 

• 

_1friel!, therr wonderful adaptation to the state of slavery, for ",hieh the mer~y 
of Proviclence seems to have qualified them beyond any other !'aec of peoplc 
in tl1e Imown world, and, lastly, their peeulial' color which distinguishcs 

• 

them 50 manifestly from the rest of the human fmnily-all these mllst serve 

to identify them beyond the p ossibility of mistake." 

W e will now amuse the r ender by showing bim what the 
Bishop s::tic1 ou a previous l)age, in whieh he acknowleclges 
that he knows nothing about what he here assel'ts. He 
says : 

" With respect to color, we all suppose that N oah !Uld his sons weJ'c white 
men. ~ • At what time anel in what manner the change (lf color ",as 
nccomplisheil, it is impossible to a~ce,.tai". Threc thousand eight hundred 
years have elapsed since the time of Abraham, and more than two tl10usnnd 
siuce the fall of Catthage. '\Vhat color a,m marked the Cnnaanite 110 malt 

can toll. J' 
• 

And yet the Bishop pl'esumes to say, "Theil' peeulial' 
eolor" distingllishcs them "manifestly from the rest of the 

, 
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human family," and t hi s, toa, notwithstallcling ho avers on 
the same page (186), as t he only argument for th e oxistoncc 
oftho posterity of CUnai11l at a.U " after the oonql1est ofPltles
tine by anoient Israel," that "the varions raoos may in
termingle." And 80 the Oanaanites, he reasons, though tllOY 
have no existeuoe. as a peOlJle, Ul'e probably not extinct, hut 
continne to exist in the blood of other natiolls. A.nd SillCO 
he qnotes, as an evidence of t he wide diffllsion of Canaall's 
descelldants, Gen, 10 : 18 "AfterWCll'ds wel'e tlte families of tlte 
Oanaanites spl'ead abl'oacl" we may suggest, without any in
vidions intent, whethel' the Risbop himsolf may not possibly 
have somo of the blood of Cana,anl'ullning in his vein8. And 
he will pardon us, as his ohance for a nearer relatiol1shilJ to 
the great ~1elchi sedek, King of Sal em, will thereby bo greatly 
increused. 

The negl'oes' claim, too, in this l'espect, will be stl'eugthoned 
by aDY evi c1eDce that they belong to the ancient Callaanitish 
race, althougb ifthey rely Ull on argumeuta which the Bishop 
has ac1dnccc1, wc th ink theil' claim will Dot alllount to much. 
But Dur au~hor anticipn,tes the 11Ono1' t Ims descel1 cl ing llJlon 
t he ruce of Cal1uan, auel attompts to Wl'ost it from thcm in 
the following st yle. He says : 

"We Iend of ~lelchiscc1ek, King of Righteousness, lN SnlclU, thc pl'incipul 
city in Palestine, wbom we emmot l'easonably Sl1PPOSC to be of the r ace of 

Ca.nann.tI 

Rut the rceol'd aays, He was King OF Salem , 

At last the Bi shop euts t he CTo1'clilln bIoL of Prophocy, and 
attempts to relieve him se1f fro111 the web of bis own urgn
men i, t llUs. He says : 

"It is Hn cstablished ['ule among thealogians t Imt nothillg pl'OVCS the true 

sense of prophecy 50 eOllclu5ively as the fulfillment. I muy elnim the ltppli
clltion of the maxim to these indisputable fac ts, tlmt up to this }lCl'iod of mod
em history, no race but theiIS has 1ee11 subject to slavcq, and Pel:fcctZ!! con
tentcrl under it for tllOusands of years ." 

Mark : the Rishop nssumes tbat tho )legro race are '''pOl'' 
fect1y contentoel" as slaves, which is not })l'ovecl. Rut wlwt 
if it was? It would only show Lha.t they hacl IcarDod 
to exereise, to a high degl'ee, the Christian VU.'tIlO of eontont
ment. "For tbous[lnds of yoars," he adds, when it is well 

• 

• 
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known thtlt the enslavement of the nogro raco by othcr 
nat ions eommcllcec1 during thc first part of the si xteentl~ 

century, Ml', Hat'grave, the lawyer engaged in the celebl'ated 
Cl case of the negro Somerset," (State Tl'ials,) will be suffici ent 
on tbis point, After c1escribing the gl'aduul cleeay and disuso 
of t he" :mcient speeies of slavol'y" in Europe, he says : 

" Such 'lYns the expiring state of domestie Slll.very in Euxope at the com
mencement of the sixteenth ecntill'Y, when tlle discovery of Ameriea and of 
the lVestem and EaJtem eoa,ts of Africa gave oeeasion to the introduetion of 
a n ew specics of Slavery, It took its risc from the Portuguese, who, in order 

to supply thc Sponiards " ith persons oble to sustnin the fatigue of eulti
vating their new possessions in Ameriea, partieularly the islands, opened a 
trade between Afriea and Amel'iea for the sale of negro slaves . This dis
gracel'ul eommcrec in the human species is said to have begun in the year 
1508, when the first importation of negro slaves ",ns made into 
from the P Ol' tuguese settlements on the westem coast of Afriea. In 1540 the 

• 

Emperor Oharles V, endenvored to stop the progress of the negro slavery by 

orders that nil slaves in the Amerienn islcs shou1<1 be ma(le free j and they 
were nceonlingly manumitted by Lagasca, the governor of the country, on 
condition of contiuuing to labor for their masters, But this nttempt pro"ed 
unsueeessful j and ou Lngasca's r etum to Spain, domestie sluvery revived nnd 
fiomished as befare, The expedient of having sla,'cs for labor in Ameriea 
\Vas not long peculiar to the Spaniards, being afterwards adopted by other 
Eill'opeuns as they aequil'ed possession tbere. In consequence of this general 
prnetiee, negroes are become a very consideruble artiele in the commeree be-

• 

tween Africa and America j and domestie slavery has taken sa cleep a root 
in most of Oill' American eolonies, as well as in tbose of other n utions, that 
there is little probability of aur seeing it genernlly snppressed," 

., Tbe 1(1,11' of Engllmd," eontinued this eminent Inwyer, "never reeognized 

any sp ccics of clomestic slavery, except the ancient oue of villenage, 110W 

cxpired, and has snfficiently providcd against the introduction of a new 
3{(WCI'Y, under the name of villen age or any otbcr denominntion wbatever." 

. It will be ])erceivecl that the Bishop's cc thousancls of years," 
in which he elaims the African race has been subject to 
slavel'Y, " and perfectly contented under it," finds no answcr
ing faet in history, and if it dic1, it woulc1 confirm no 
pl'ophecy, 13ut the 13isllop says again: , 

"All history proves how aecurately the precliotioll has been nccomplished, 

even to the present elay." 

"All history" ! Amoug t he sixty millians of slaves in the 
Roman Empire, which r eached Hs grasp ing hand towl1l'd 
cvery corner of the then cliscovcl'cd world, the Bishop claes 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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not know that there was n,n AfHcan. Spen,king of l~olllan 
slaves, no says (pago 267) ; 

"Desccmled ~s they wcæ from nll thc nations with whoUl the nomans 11llel 
been at war, there wera doubtless "ome AjJ'io(lns, but the gronter part wero 
Asintics and Europenns i nnd Greeks. Germans, Gnnls and Britons wel"C ill 
abundance among them," 

Bl1t not a negro, 80 fa,r as the Bishop can show, With l. 

gln,diatorial stroke, he thus takes the head off fl'om his argu
ment as cOlllpletely as thongh he intended to do so, . Ål:! we 
have shown before that the oll slavement of tllC nogro 1'[lCO 

cOllllllenced in the sixteenth ccntury, what has bccomo of the 
Bishop's "thousands of year8," n.ucl whn.t has bccolle of t he 
cUlIe ? 

Bnt after suell au effo1't to show that t he C1l1'Se of Cm1ft::1ll is 
li still in pl'ogl'ess of flilfillment upou tho negro raco," n.ccOl'd
ing to the letter of Scriptul'e, who wonld have lookcd for the 
Bishop to stultify hilllself, alld turn his entirG al'gument into 
foo1ishnesB, as he dacs by saying ?-

"To the negro race, Slnvery in th~ hnm1s of theil' Southcrn mnstel's has 
been El DLESSING," 

An cl pel'haps the kindBst thing t bat can be said fol' cel'tain 
advocatcs of tllavery is, that a mental as well as moral ObSClI

ration 8eelllS to have passed over the!r vision, Confollnding 
alike the plainest pl'ccepts of lUomlity aud the COllllllOll cst 
1'u1e8 of reagan in thGir dcfence of Slavcl'J, they remincl 
ane of the chaotic condition of t he world beforo "the Spirit 
of God moved llpOU t he face of the waters," befol'e lio said 
"let tllere be light," aud befare Re "sepfLl'atecl the light from 
the clarkness." 

Aud has the Bisbal) yot to lcarn that the pl'ediction of Ml 

evel1t dacs not justify the fLctors in its flllfillment? Re eites 
the Tonth Commaudment as pro of of the lawfllluess of 
Slavery, The juice of what fl.ower has dropped upon the 
Bi8hop'8 eyelids tbat he 80 llladly dotes all SlavGry? that it 
fo11oW8 him 

"Thl'ough bog, through bush, thl'ough bmkc, through brim'" ? 

• 
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YVe are almost tempted to say to him) in the words of 
Sbakspeare: 

"What do you sec? Yon sec an ass's head of rour o1"n," 

Not Balaam's) for that know enongh to stop when " the 
angel of the Lord stood in the way with his sword clrawn in 
his hand," 

The Bishop is as 111nch enamore(l of Slavery and b.is 
c1efenee of it) as Titania was of the animal refel'l'ed to in 
" Midsummel' Nigbt's Drealll": 

Tm\.--" Come, sit thea down upon this flowery bed, 
While I thy amiable cheeks do coy, 

Ancl stiele sweet roses in thy shek, smooth bead, 
And kiss thy fair, large cal'S, my gentle joy," 

The Bishop says : 
, 

I, Proof tllat Sll1yery was authol'izcd by the Almighty OCCUl'S ill the last of 
the Ten Commnnc1ments, deliyercd from Mount Sinui, and uniyersally ac
Imowledgec1 by JewB aUlI Clll'istians os the MORAL LAW : 'Thou shalt not 
COyct t11Y neighbol"s house, thon shalt not eoyet thy neigl1bor's wifc, nor 11is 
man servant, 110r his maid servant, nor his OX, nor his ass, nor anything thnt 
is thy llcighbor's.' Hem it is evident that the pl'llciple of Jl,'operty-any
thing tl1nt is tl1Y neigbbol"S-l'UllS thl'ough the whole," , 

1'bllS the .BisllOP l'ecluces the wife'a estate to that of a 
slave! {( Wivos of our chy," he says) "may take 1llnbl'age at 
the law whieh })laees thom in the same sentenee with the 
slave," And adds; "The tl'l1th is nono the lesB eertaiD ," 
W e. llCod only say, that if the slaveholdel' has no othel' l'ight 
of pl'opel'ty in his slave th~m the hus band bas in his wife, he 
eOlllcl not couvey title to them by aDY deed wbich would be 
wOl'th the l1al'ehment on wbich it might be written, 

There are 111in01' point!> ill the Bishop's work to whicll we 
h:we not time nor Bpaee to reply, l1e quotes "the eelebl'h.ted 
Augustine," whom 110 stylcs "the prince of'tbe Fathel's," :;md 
endctwol's to enlist him in tbc advoeaey of slavery, Rut bo 
fl1s, as we shaH see, As guotecl by t he Bishop, Allgllstioe 
spoaks th us : 

, 

"Thon (the Clttholic Chureh), in consideration of tlmt SU]1re111e God, who 
is their conunon Lonl, lllttkcst the masters to be plncable to tllCir slaves, and 
1110re incJinecl to consult tho.n coerce tIlom," 

, 

• 
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And again: 

"The slave fcars to offend his master Jest he shoulc1 order him to hc beRten, 
or to be put into the stoeks, or to be slmt up in 1,ri80n, or committecl to the 
workhouse. Fem'ing these things, the slave docs not sin." 

The above from St. Angustine is :1 mere statement of fa.ets, 
with some vel'Y kind and benevolcnt expl'eSSiOllS towal'd the 
slave, ]nt in anothel' part of his works his conclelllllation and 
f\.bhol'l'enee of slavery apIJear fnlly as strong as that of any 
modem fL'bolitionist, In that celebrated work of his, the 
" Oity of God," which was writtoll after Alal'ic had tn.ken 
Rome, as a l'eJlly of the Chl'istians to their pagan adversul'ies, 
St. Augns tine saY8 : 

• 
"For the manifest detel'iorntioll of Roman l11UllnerS, anel for the impenc1ing 

di!solution of the state, paganism itself is l'csponsible, Om politicnl po,ve1' 
, is only of yesterday; it is in no manneI' concel'lled with the natural dcvelop

ment of luxmy anel wickedness which has been going on for the last tllOllsund 
years, YoUl' aneestors made wnr Il tmele ; thcy lnid under tdbute and 

, ,".1aveil the adjncent nntions; but wcre not Pl'OfllSioJl, cxtr!\vngnncc, c1issipa
tion, the necessary conscquenee of eonquest? \Vas 110t RDman icllcucss the 
inevitnble result of filling Itnly witll slaves? Evcry hOllr rcndel'cd wic1eI' 
tbat bottomless gull,h which sepamtes immcnse richcs from abject poverty. 
Dielnot the midelle alass, in whieh reside the virtue nncl strength of t\ uation, 
disappear? * .. Wns there not in the streets Il pl'oflignte mbble living in 
total idleness, fed alld nmused at the cxpense of the alMe? vVe are J101 an
swerable for the grinding oppression pel1Jctratcd on the ruml poplllatiol1~ 
until the,- have been driven to desllllir , .. .. We did not orowd Italy with 
sla,ve., nor make those mi3emblo mell more elegraelcel thnn t,he bensts of the 
neId, compelling them to labors which are the business of the brutcs, Wc 
have taugl.t aurl pl'acticed a very diffc1'ent doctdnc fro", tMt, We dic1 not 
nightly put inta irons the pop\untion of pl'OVinC08 and cities l'cducc,l to 
bondage. We are not l'espollsible for tllC incvitablc inBUl'rcctions, poisonil1gs, 
assassinations, vengeance. .. * Can YO\l rcal1y wonclcr thnt all l11is shoulcl 
come to an enell lYe do not wondel'; 011 the cOIl!rury, wc thank Go(l illl' it. 
It is time that the human lace had rest i the sighing of the Pl'iSOlleJ'S, the 
prayers of the captive a\'e helLl'd at last." 

Sa llluch for the anthol'ity of' St. Augnstine) whom the 
]ishop invokes to his aid; nor is he the first ane who 
been askecl to CUl'se and w bo has Pl'OllOllllCed a blcssing i u
stead, 

The ]ishop seizes 111)on apassage fi'om rrertulliau) " whoso 
't' " h WI'l mgs, e 83oY8) "were held in 8ueh estcern by the mal'tyl' 

, 
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Cypl'ia.n, tha,t when he oallcd for them he was a.ccustomed to 
say, "give me I;be mURter" j and hore is what Tertul1ian 
says : 

" For what can be more unjllst, what more iniquitous, \Vhat more shameful 
than Ull attem])! to benefit the slave in stlch u way that he sllaU be snatched 
from his master j that he shull be delivered to nnother j that he shall be sub
orned against the life of his master while be is yet in his house, livlig on his 
grltllal'yaml trembling Ullder his eorrcctioll 1 Sueh Il reseller would he eOli
deJnlled in the worJe1110 less thl\l1 a man-stcaler," 

To suatch a slave from his master, to delive,. him ove/' to an
other person, to suborn hirn against the life of his maste)', &0" 
wonlcl eerta.inly be no bettel' than man-stealing, in the olliniOJ1 

• 

of every one, . 
We will now hear from Cytll'ian hil1lself, whose testimony 

the Bisho]) Iwcps out of sight. But \Ve ~ive it to tlte l'eade1' . 
The letter of Oyprian, from which the follo~vin g c.xtract is 
taken, was accolllpanied with " a hundl'ed thousand sestCl'ces 
(equal to between three and foul' thollsand dollars) contl'ibu
ted by ·the chmehes under his charge to l'ftll som some un
ha.l)PY slrwes, Here follows tho oxtract : 

" I rend over, my dcal'est brethrcn, the letter whielt you scnt me eoneern
ing the enpth>ity of aur brothers nll{l sisters, with [l compas~ion and coneem 
cqual to what you wrote it with j for who ean withhold his tenIS from flow
ing out llpon suell dl'cadful calamities? Or who wou](l not eonsidcr the mis
fortunc of his brcthren in some mcnsurc his own, eSjleCililly ",hen he shall 
l'efieet UPOll whltt tue Apostle St. Paul hath snid tlpon this subject, 'wllether 
OllC member sufl'er nil the mcmbers Buffer with it, or one member rejoiee nil 
t1lC members l'cjoiec with it '? And agllin, 'who is wcak, alld I not weak l' 

• 

We tltcrcfore shoulcl 1001. UPOll the eBptivity of aur brethrcn as Il state of 
bondage to aurselves, sillee we are all. ineorpornted togetIler as ane body j 
and not only the motives of jvmllanity, but thosc of our l101y religion, ought 
to cxeite and qllicken aur endcuvors for ' l~elainling aur brethrcn from 
slltvel''!I '' for the Apostle St, rau1 hllVillg ill llnothel' plnee put the qucstion, 
'Know ye not that ye are the tcmple of God, and that tlJe Spirit of God 
dwelleth in you ?' li the l'ulcs of charity did not oblige us to assist aur 
brcthren in sueh cxtl'cmity, yet we onglt to considel' here Ulat they l1I e thc 
temples of God, " .. Whercfore wc should behold Christ in the persons of 
aur CI1ptivc brethren, and redeem Rim from Ris slavery," 

Thus the views of the martyr 0ypl'ian, to wbonl the 
.Bishop sa eneomiltst ically ref 01'8., pr()scnts a strjJr jng COJltrfist 
with his own. 

3 
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It is said that bees gather honey fl'om substauces whel'o we 
should least expeet it to be founcl. Sa thc Bishop clerives an 
argument in f:wor of slaver)' from thc following. He says: 

"The supel'iol'ity of a(lvantage to the negro is sufllciently pinin, if the 
render considers the immensc nmolUlt pnid yearly in Oul' NOl'thcl'1l States fol' 
the support of the p OOl', and then remembers thnt nmong the fom' 7Ililli0718 

of SOllthem slaves there is Ilot onc pOllpel' dependent upon public chm·ity." 

If the Bishop was ever clothcc1 and in his right milld, it 
would scem thal he had gane baek to dwell amoJ1g the tomba. 
Is it not fair to pl'estlme that many mastel'S laek t he kindness 
Ol' ab~ity to etne ]ll'operly for their dccl'epit slavos? For 
sueb , no provision of {( public chmity" is made, and this if; 
aecouJlted IL « superiority of adva.uta.go>l by tho Bishop. 
What, we might ask, mOl'o cl istiuguishes onlightoned fi'011l 
barbarons nations . than the institlltio118 of public chaI:ity, 

. whieh are found in ane and not in the other ? 

We come to allother part of thc Bishop's argulllont on 
whieh he very mueh l'clies, vjz: 'fhat slaverJ' was pel'mitted 
in the Old Testament and not fOl'bidden in tbe New. 

It is not neeessary that we should disCllSS the varions sorts 
of servitudo spaken of in t he Old Testamcnt, as they bave 
no speeial beariug upan tllO casa in hand. Beforo Abmham 
l'ceeived the ]ll'omisc of a SOl', ono lJom in hi s house, J, e said , 
was to be his heil'. His servant Eleazcr, chal'ged with a most 
important el'l'and, might easily have left t he servico of Ab1'a-

" ham. ]ut he haclno slleh inclillatioll; for thore was no sHeh 
thing as slavel'Y, in its moc1ern sense, for him to 080a1)e from. 
The rela.tion wbieh Abraham sustained io his scrVl\.uts was 
no doubt of fl patriarclud patUl'(\' ane of lllutnal bonofit lmd 
lLffection.· •. 

But that sOllle things wore toloratod, and even eommauded 
in the Old Testament whieh were not eX}lrcssly fOl'bidden in 
tho New, bUG which the advanciug light of Oltl'istian ity 
would not allow for a moment, ilO Olle will deu)'. Thol'efol'o 
the Bishop makes uothing by his argnment, unlees he insists 
on the stoning of disobediont childl'Bn, &c') which, thougb 
sanctioned by the law of Moses, :mcl not forb ide!on by t ho 
New Testament, woule! finel but few ae!vocfltes at the present 
day. Jf, then, this anel other qllesiions are left to be dceidctl 
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by the pUl'O andpcrfcet ])l'illeiJllos of the Christian rcligion, 
why shonld. not slavol'Y be tIms loft? And why ask fol' a 
spocific command ill the o]]e case anel uot in the oth01'? But , 

wc will soo if shtvel'Y, as it har; existocl in tbe United States, is 
not corldomned by the pl'iuci })les a.nel precepts of' the New 
Testamoll t. And first , wo would ask tho Bishop whether be 
thinks the enslaycment of ,tho ohilcll'en of Israel by the 
Egyptialls wns jllstifmble? If so, why did God say, "The ery 
of tho ehilchon of Israol is come unto me, and l have also 
seen the Oppl'ossion wherewith the Egyptians 0PPl'OSS them." 
And why WOrO the most stupenclous mimeles wl'ought in 
Moses' day, not to say in onl' own, in villdicatioll of' the op
pl'essed and ill the plluishmont of 0PP l'CSSOl's? And :Mil'iam 
SlUlg, ii Sing UlltO the J.1ord, for bo hat tl tril1mphecl glOl'i.01lRly ; 
tho hOl'sO and his rider hath he thl'oWI1 into tho sea," BuL in 
the light of t ho 8081)el, evelT part of slavory is COndell111ed j 

and can a thillg bo eolltlemnecl in flll its pn.rts ttnd not be COD

clemnod fiS :t wholo? To have saiel moro thnn the Bib!e has 
said would have beon sllpel'flLlous ; fal' mora.l tL'uth, like light, 
possosses n l'oficctivo power, illl11uinating objeets upon whioh 
iis rays do not dircetly fnl l. il Thon sbal t 10,0 t he Lord thy 
God with all thy heart, and with all thy sonl, flnd with all 
thy stl'ongth, :mel thy l1 eighbol' :ts thyself." "Upon these 
twa eomU1:tnds," says onl' Lord, Cl hnug all the la", and the 
pl'opheLs," lIad ever}' pm'tieulnl' :let of dnt y rceei,'ceL a 
tipeeifll eommn.lld, nncl overy sbaclo of cJ'imo aspeeia! }Jrohibi
tion, the world itself' w01\l<1 not luwe eontainocl the books 
·whieh lTIllst lHIVO boen wl'itten to contnin the law, "It is 

• 
not," says J..obel'tsoll, ii the fluthoriiy ot' fmy siugle detached 
precept in the Gospol, but tho spirit aml gonil1~ of thc Chris
t ian l'oligion which hath :tbolisheel tho }Jl'actice of slavery . 
throughontth e world. The tempol' whi ch Chl'isLiallity ill
~pil'od was mild and gentIe, iLud tho cloetrin es it taught added 
sllch ilignity lLnd lustl'c to hnman . natlll'o as l'esctlod it from 
the clishonol'n.ble sOl'vitnde into wbich it was Bunk." 

The command says, d '1'hon shalt llot ki ll." Is it, then, 
J'i o-ht to maim nnel ieave half dead? OUl' SaViOlll' dispels thc 

b . 

itlen. that we a1'e .!l ot to eml)loy tlJQse Jlowers whieb He has 
bestowcd, of thiuking and judgillg, when he S:IYS, « And ",hy 
of YOlll' own selves jndge yc not what is ri ght ?" 

\ 

• 

• 

, 

• 
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With the forms of servitude whieh have ])l'ovailecl :1111ong 
Lhe nations of tho world in fo'rmol' ages, wc )uLV O at prosent 
nothing to do, For if,we shonld show that they 1V01'O mOl'ally 
'\Vrong, it wouid not neccssal'ily follow tblLt A.mel'ican Slavery 
is 80 j aud ifthey ,voTe shown to be l'i,ght, tbat faot conlel not 
be pleadecl in justificatiou of:1, systom in man}' l'OS])ccts llnlike 
them all. 

It is Jl,?1terican S'tavel'Y tbt is in qucstioll. ~ebo Bishop 
confnses bimself on tIlia point, allel mixea ancieJlt and modem 
slavery together, A.nd in ordol' to hide from om' view the 
obnoxious featUl'os of the lattor, ancl to koo]) ont of' sight the 
legalized ignOl'ftllCo in wbich slaves in tho United States havc 
been held, he disoO lll'SeSaS fo lIo,vs (pago un) : ' 

"Now'this is alilir speeimen of the l'hctoric wbic11 hus bccoll1c BO COll1mou 
of lute years 011 the subject of s],WCl'Y, taking it for grnntcc1 tlwt the slllve 
lllU8t be mude u bmte, without mind, soul, will, or right, a mero cltrtttcl, 
Rlthough these geutlemen must know that IlUlOllg the Itncients the slaves wero 
llighly euucatec1 to be illstrnctors of yonth j thut Esop WltS Il slave, und 
'rerence WI\S Il slave, aud EpiotetuB war; Il Bl~vc ," 

Row doos tbis compal'o with SlaV(ll'Y in our own laud, 
whore lmvB have boen enactcd in t he Sta,toB in whioh slavory 
has :fl.oul'isbod, infiicting the SOVOl'ost ])on:1ltioH on any ona 
who should teach a slave to rend? But tho J3ishop, in sllpport 
of tle views aclvancod by hi m, ([natos fL'om GibVons' .Decline 
and Fall, as f'ollows : 

"The Y011tI18 of a lJromisulg genius (amang the ,11\vc8) W01'0 instructcd in 
the urts und scicnccs, IInu theu' price was llseertninod by the degreo of their 
skill and tulenta, Almost every prof'cssiou, cither lihcl'Ol Ol' JllCOhllllical. 
migllt be fonnd in tbe house of nu opulent seuator," 

• 
, The siJence oftbo New 'l'cstlllllont 0011001'11 ing sneh slavor)' 

Ol' servitIlde as that hore d(',f.lCribod, coulel Tlot 'woll bo 0011-

stl'ued into l\ justificntion of AmOl'ican 81avery, in "",hieh thesc 
happy ql1alities wore never, found, But the N ow Testament 
is sileut with respect 'lo no \vrong, A single COJllIl1I1I1d, "Bo 
ye holJ, for I alll boly," obeyod, would nm-rove n.ll moralovil 
from tbe world. 

, 

AllCl now the Bisbop, witb ~t volaWity of lllovemcllt com-
1ll01~ to clerienl advocates of shwcry, ChfLl1gof;l li'is vosition 
agnm, ancllll'ei?ents the hOlTo!'s of Romrll1 fllavol'Y, He snya: 

, 

I , 

• 
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Il The sla,rory of tlle old Ronum Empire was mOl'O sevore than 
Sont.bern slavol'Y j" aud" tho Romfln mastor was ullowod to 
kill his slaves," &c. Thia is true. They crncified tbeir slaves. 
Thoy thl'OW tbem iuto theil' flsh-pouds, to be food for frabes j 
thoy pmctieed flU mannor of oruolties upon til om witb. impu
nit y, and aften fal' the most trivifll ofl'ellce, and ovon fal' no of
feneo flt all. In aneh monstrollS wiekedness, claes the subju
gatiou of ane class to the ul'bitral'Y will or whim of anothor 
enlminute ! Says the Rev. R. JI.lliillmau in bis notos to Gib
bons' Romo: "It woulcl bc easy to aecumulatc the most 
fbghtlill, the )nost Ilgonizblg dotails ofthe mflnnel' in which 
tho ROillfll1sLrcflted thoir slaves. v~lole works hflve been de
voted to the dosol'iption." 

Ånd llØro wo will ask tho Bisbop Lo SlIY, whothol' ho thinks 
tho kinc1 of sh1.vory whieh oxistoc1 in aur SlIvioul"B time, was 
right, evon th011gh it WOl'O not specially eondemued by Rim? 
And wc beg the reader to mark his answer : 

"The system of Roman slavel'Y leM alioIDocl to C111'istinns in the New Testa
ment." 

ililowecl to Ohristians to kiJl theil' slaves! Il His watchmen 
aro blind." Isa. 56 : 10. But he goes fLll'thel', aud says : 

"IllIlve proved by lllany indisputnble witnesses thnt the rule (belief ill the • 
Holy Cntholic Chureh) recognizes the lawfttlnGss of slaver!! IlS it cxisted in the 
o[cl Roman Empit'8. * * Hence, if there could be any doubt as to 
the ",caning of tlle B-ible, the voice of the Holy Cutholic OhUl'ch must be deei-
Biye on this que,tion." 

lf the Bjsho)) will tell us whatsiu this Roly Catholic Ohnl'ch, 
ltS ho ealls it, hItS not justified, we should be glad to know its 
nltlllC, Billee it has gradu~ted its scale of priees at which abso
lution cou1<1 bo hacl, for OVOl'Y Cl'imo, from. the foulest Inurdol' 
dowllwal'Cl, whothcl' alroady eOlllmitted, Ol' to be eOlllmittcd in 
fhture . lIoly Oatholic 07!1t1'ch J TheTe is fl Roly Oatholic 
Ohlll'ch, tnt it is not that to which the Bishop refers, and to 
whioll he asks us to pay homage. It ls not a cOl'porato body, 
olaimiug to disvonse salvation, and to be tho onl}' medium 
throllgh which the grace of God is eommunicated to mankind. 
It is the Ph1ll'ch Universal, the l( holy and ]mmble men of 
heart)) in all ages j (( i Il ev er}' nation they who foar God 
}\nd work l'ightcol1sness." It is a '(holy nation, :ll'oya11)l'icst-

• 

• 

• 

• 
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hood i" the Church Il' hieh Cbrist "loved" and " gave hilllsolf 
for, that ho might proscnt it to himsclf a glorious Chut'oh, not 
baving spat or wrinkle or any sueh -th ing." It is not the great 
red dragon spoken of in the RevelatioIl , ' I hIlving seven hoads 
and tell horns, and w hiell stood beforo tbe woman to devout' 
her ehild as soon as it. wns born." TUE CnDROR is "clothed with 
the BUll and the moon under hel' feet, and on hel' head a e1'own 
of twelve stars." In same countries I1 sain t's days" havo 
blotted out Sabbnths, and in the worship of II sainLs " th e 11'01'

ship of Christ is forgotLen. Tbo CbLl1'ch Mc1 not the Biblo bas 
paralllount authol'ity. I' I woulcl not extingnish olle taper," 
sai.d the French pl'iest, "though it were to convel't all the 
Hllguenots of Fmnce." But thtl clenr lights of the Bible they 
more reaclily extingui sh. And they do not fhll to eat the pass
over who ({ persuadecl tho 111111titude thnt they shoulcl ask 
Barabbas, and eles tl'oy Jesus" the Lord of tllC passovel'. It 
is not with H the Ohul'ch whieh is the pillal' and gl'ollllCl of the 
t ruth lJ that we lire eautending. The Bisho}) hns attemptecl 
t o block lI}) t~l e pathway of tl'ut h by putting tbat 'whicb is the 
I' bold of every foul spirit, and a cage of every unelean aud 
hateful bird," in its way, aud we wonld remove the stul11bling
block out of the way. Henry the VIII had his I1 six artielcs " 
wbich, wHbout J3iblc authority , lUust be beliclred and obeyccl, 
in order to secure salvation, whilo pl'cachel's of th e J3ible 
cloctrine, <I justifica.tiou by faith in Ch1'ist," wore sent t o the 
:;take and to the block; neither the lllmcler of wives YIOr a holy 
life was of the lenst aeeonnt in thc sight of this grim-visageel 
ch11rch i bui a punctilious regn,rel to its ll11authori~e cl requil'e
menis, opened wide the Hooel-gntes of salvation to those whose 
lives would blncken the di1rkest pf.ge in histol'Y, The most 
bloated monster of human wickedness, whieh, perhnps, the 
world eyor saw, wns its Gorgan head, "the dejender of the 
Faith l" And this was the ChureIl, outside of whieb, and with
out the gTncious intcl'\rent ion of whieh, the lllOl'cies of God 
cOll1d not How i salvation could not be obtaillccll One of tI1C 
Pop es si1id : 

"We declare and detcnniue it a priuciple absolutely uecessl1l')" to salvatioIl) 
that alllnunnn beings are sllbject to the Pope," 

Now, some rcad clwl'ch instead of pope. But alwflYs the co
c1esiastical grflSp t ightens, as i ts for cc beoomos less vital, Y\ e 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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say to the Olml'eh which thrusts its " eOl'}Jorato body" botweoll 
us aucl the Bible, ])otwecu us aud the Saviolll' of the world , , 
we say to it as Dioganes sniet to the King, Il Stand out of aur 
s(l11shillO!" Depl'ive 118 not of thnt whieh yau lurve no pow
er to' besto'\\', Snell It Ohm'eh rnay behold its (( natural face in 
a glass," Isa. 14: 13, 14· .( For t hOll bast said in thine heart, 
I wiJ1 flscell(l into hllaven, I will exalt my throne above the 
stars of God; I wil! sit nlso up on the moun t of the eongl'ega
t ion ill the si.des of the north; I will aseellCl f\bove the clouds, 
I will bo like the blast High," 

To the extel1t that tho infalli.bility of the CI.111rc11 is couce
ded, it becomcs neecssal')' to justify all i.t has over eloue or can 
do, good Ol' bad. And this aecounts for that serpent twist, 
CUJluiug [l,nd coneen,lment, by whieh minds oftllo Jesuit Scbool 
are Jllftl'kOcL, 'l'ho cl,ftwliug reptile tbnt liecll1nd deceived OUl' 

mother Evo in the gardon, trails itF.; labYl'intbino folds thl'ough 
all the shudclcl'ing agee. nut ita head sha11 bo brllised at last, 
Wbite Trllth with apen face and cheorful micD, is direct and 
lu minous as the rays of the Slln, 'fhe Bishop ofVermoni asks 

• 
us to take couusel of a OllUl'eh whose 10cks are hom'Y with 
Cl'imo, WllOSO voiee is hoarflo with auathomas, whoBe robes are 
scarlet with bl.aod , "Crbo sat yl' ahaH or)' to his fellow, aud the 
BCl'ccoh owl also shall rest there, and ftnd for hel'self a place 
of rost, . Thcl'C 811fl]! tbo great owl make hel' nest," Isa. 34 : 
1.3, H , 

The great owl of ROl1lc, Wllich from its dingy roost in tbc 
ebrk ager; hrts llauntecl down and settlee! Oll the head of tl18 
J3isbo]?, ho woul.d have 11S aecept as the sign auel seal of he av
culy illspinttion. Bllt it is whcre Tl'uth, with hallowed wing,
where the "Holy Dove" descenc1s !tucl lights, that It voice 
from HeaveD is heareI saying, "~'his is my belovcc1 Hon, in 
",hom I am well p[oasod." 

, 

"J:[ellce sprang the Apostles JlOllOl'ed Jlflme, 

Sacrecl beyonel heroie fame i 

lIeIlce dictntes thc prophetic snge, 
And hCllce tl,e evullgelic puge." 

J3nt whon divine trl1t1ts are eclipscd by a tl'ain of overshac\
ow ing ovils, the langer the SUOCESSION the c1al'kel' the night ~ 
, 'Chel'c !Ire thoae who appea,l' to tbink they have a call to 

, 

, 
, 

, 
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pl'each the Ol!Urch, and not Obl'ist Jesus j [LS with the Jews 
" in the reading of the Old Testl1meut, the veil UI)OIl their 
heart" 8eems to be "unt!tken away j " the church is made 
"visible Il indeed j the king in lli~ belluty is not seen. The 
host is ex!tlted, but Ohrist is not there. 'ro the watchmon, 
" Isaid, saw ye him WhOIU my sOlllloveth?" Chtnt. 3: 3. 

Sneu teachers should give us a now BibIc. Insteac1 of 8ay
ing, with hol Y David, (t I h!W El set the Lord always beforc mo," 
wc shonld say I luwe set the Church always befol'c mc j and 
insteacl of sayiug, "Iu God is my salvation ancllllY glory, the 
rock. of my streugth :mel my refuge is in God," we ought to 
say 'c In the Chlll'ch is my salvatiou and my glory, the rock of 
my strength aud of my refuge is in the Ch1l1'ch j" aud fol' tho 
sweet words of the Apostle, "Jooking nnto Jesus," we sb.oulcl 
reacl "looking unto the Clmrch." If any prefer the latterver
sion they can use it, wo shallllot. The words of the Biehop aro: 

Il If there roay be a doubt conceming the "lta.1l'in!7 ~f tlw biblc, the voiee of 
tbe 1101y eatholic chnrc11 must be deeisive." 

The VI Article of R,eligion l'eacTs ; 
• 

Il Holy Scl'ipture eontaineth all things necessnry to 8ahrntion, so tllilt w 1Int
ever is not "ead therein, nOlO may bepJ'ove,z tllU1'cby, i ~ not rcqui1'ec1 of n11Y 
man." 

• 
Westand by the al'ticle. I -
Let us note a clistinction wbichthe Bishop ovcl'looks bo

tweon an institutioll, right in itsolf, tbough attenclod witil 
abuses, a,ud one eru iu itsolf, mal1l1/1 in se, and which bringe 
forth evil fruit. He s!lys : 

"llut it is snid that the pOOl' slaves 112'C treltted witll ba/'bari/y, alld doulJt
less it may same times be t1'UO, just as solcliers. ""ri cVlin lciveN ",,(l cM/d!'en, U1'O 
shnmefully abnsed amang oursclves." 

N ow these are lawfnll'olatiolls. ~Co slleflk of marriage only. 
IIfal'ria.ge \Vas instituted by God in the beginniug, and what
ev er abuse roay be practicecl in it springs not, from the insti
tution which is not calculatecl to foster cvil bllt from the de , 
pl'fivity of the human heart, and iol' it the relation itself is in 

, 
no way, respollsible. But it is otherwise with s lavery ; tbe 
vory beiIJg of wb ioh demands at the ontset the destl'llction 

• 

• 

• 
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at' tho mu,l'l'iago bond; and this alono writes its condemuation 
on all just min ds. Bisbo)) Hopkins admits tbat there is no 
mal'riage among slaves. He says : 

"With l'espcct to muningc of slrIVes, the law of slnvery is silent. Sa was 
the uncient luw of Rmne." 

Not sa silont is the Jaw of Amol'ican Slnver,Y, but that it 
l'enclers "lHlll" overy ma1'l'ingo which slaves mayenter iuto. 
And whel1 they attompt to seize the blcssings of " holy mat
rimony" to which thoy aro as l'ightly olltitlccl as theil' masters, 
ela the)' promise to lovo, ehel'ish, obey, &e., cc lmtll death do 
thc1l1 part ?" No; but er 80 long liS eireulllstanees will pc!'mit." 
N o minister stands over them to Jll'0110l111 ee the impressive 
words, li WhaL God Jlath joined toget her, let Jlot man put 
aSlllldol'." '1'11e whole tbing is a mockery; a mockel'Y of mar
ringe; a mockcl'Y of "Chl'ist's ]'eligion." Tbe Reaven-or
tlaine l l'clation gllarantcod to man in the very charter of his 
existeneo, is oxpun ged by slavery, And priests jllstify the sin! 

In tLe caso of .l\1erlindft vs, Gftrdnel', 24, Alab, 719, the law 
• 

1'ecol'd stands tJws: 

" Slaves cannot COlltl'llct mllrl'inge, nor cnn t.hey confer nny legul rights on 
thcir chilclren," 

Will it be slLitt that as slavos are not legally married the l'e
lation of husbancl and wife do es not exist among tbem, and 
thel'efol'e thore can be no soparation of the111 as Slleh? But 
does not the gl'eatel' ineltlCle tho less? lf it bo w1'ong to rob 
i1.ulivicluals of tho blessings of (( holy matrimony" wbat must 
it bo to 1'ob a race.~ li it bo a Cl'ime to sundel' the marriagc 
relatiol1 in It single instmlCe, what must it be to clestroy ma,.
l'iage itself ? The BisholJ admits tho hardship, but he deniEls 
the w1'ong. He says ; 

" Thel'e is no doubt tbnt this feutul'e of the Southem institlttion is liable to 

ll1uch occ9sional hnl'dsllip." • 

Bnt he adels: 

"'Ve huve no light to CenSlll'C it us illexcusnble." 
• • 

Thns are the words of Ohrist set at naught . 
• 

. Wlth anethcl' quotation we will leavc this part of the sub-
jaet. Ha exelaims: 

4 
• 

• 

• 
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"Ho,,' many, even of the betlcr dass, ]18ve left theu' horn es to seck theu- Ior
tunes in t]le guld regions? How Illllny in Europa have abanc1onec1 thei! fami
lies for Ausb'nJia, or the Ullite(l Stfltcs, or thc Canadas ." 

• 

What snell talk has to elo with tLe clestruct ion of maniage, 
Ol' the forcible separatiol1 of husbanels and wives, auel thia toa, 
jn the face of au express Diviue prohibition, the Bishop fa-ils 
to inform us, and we fuil to ]lorceive, 

There is anothel' point l1pon whieh the law of slavel'Y is not 
silent, but the ]3i8hol) is, and his silence demands our atten
t iou. We allude to the laW8 makiug i t a high Cl'ime, in somc 
cases pnnishable with death, t o tefl.ch fl, bla-ck chilcl to rcacl the 
alphabet i and this is villcli.catcd on t he gl'ound tha,t the igno
rance of the slaves is essential to thc pcrpetuity of the iusti· 
tntiou. The Seotch minister said "Uy dear bl'etl1l'en, herG is 
a diflicult text, 80 eonsidcrcc1 by aU commentators ; let us look 
it full in the face, and pass Oil ." The Bishop passes 011, with· 
out even looking t llis guestion "in the ffLce ." 

Tb e slave is denied the right to r ead the worcl of life, which 
is able to make wise unto salvat ion. Tried on this l)oint 
alone, slavel'Y, like Dagon, falls before the ark of God, so that 
not the stump of it is left. And who are they that scoff at 
the slaves' iguol'ance ? 'rhey who have taken away fl'om them 
the key ofknowledgc. 

The family relation, like that of nmrriage, wllich sanctifies 
anel blesses i t, is c1estroyed by sla ver}'. "Goel se tteth the sol· 
itary in families," bu"t the sb ve is pel'mittcd to have no famil.)', 
no childreu whom he mal' call his own . Ol' for whom he can " , 
make the least provision. He may 110t teach thc111 to rend the 
recol'cl of the Savioul"s death, who dieel for them. He may 
not reael it IDmself. He is Hable at any moment to be sepa
l'l1ted from those he ,holds most elear. The crack of the slave
tl'acler 's whijl, is the "crack of cloom" to his ear. 'l'lle wire, 
tbe ehHc1 , 80 well belovecl, a1'e seized, chainocl in his p1'e80noo, 
alld sent away from him forevel'. 

Does any.one thillk that this ruthless sllTlclel'iug of hol.}' ties 
by slavery was not a commOJl thing? Virginia alone, thllt 
"abomination of desolation," ancl centre of tbo ' r obollion , U1"I 

eler the l'ule of slavcq, has sold fOl'ty thousand of hel' ehildl'en 
in a single year, driving themliko cattle to tho cotton States. 
And tbis is chin lri e! Th iR iR Chl'istin.n ! Tllis ifl (lUthori:::r,ll 
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by the Bi:bZe! W hat l'CSpoct is lJaid totho ]3iblo? What to tho 
image of God in mall? And what alla1l we say of the Galden 
Rille? "rrhereforo, all tbings whatsoever ye would that men 
SbOll ld do llTltO YOll, do JO ovon sa unto them, for this is the 
[aw and the pl'ophe(;g." U::tL . 7; 12. 

In tbis 0110 toxt slaver)' fincls its selltence. 1'ho Bishop 
~ays the Rule lUu~t be l'oceived with this qualification, viz; ' . 
" providbd i"t bo just andl·ensoMble." .... ,y e acccpt the qualifi.
cntioll, and ask the Bishop to aooept it too, and to Bay ",hotl!-
Ol' if his OWll childrell woro to be tllTl s solel, be would not 

. think it ve1'Y W~i1tst and 1ln1'easonable? Jf he SllYS no, it shows 
that he is withont nntlll'al affection, as well as wit.hont .roason . 
If ho says yes, it doses the argument against bi m. ]3ut pel'
haps tho Bishop migltt say, tbat thongh he wOllld not like to 
have his own child1'en thus sold, hc woulcl havo no objection to 
the salo of othor poople's ohilelrell, lind wc should believe that 
he told tho truth. 1;])e Bishop cannot be mado a slave him
scH; so he tells us, and for the fol1owing r eaSOllS : "Ill thnt 
C!I8G," he says, "I sboulc1 blIVe been barn of the nogro mee, 
bl'od up in bondage, SUl'l'oUlHlcd by t be associatiolls best adap
ted to my lot, acoustomcd to its necessary tons, &c. 

A rabbel' might sny te his victim, cc Jf I were to havo been 
- l'obbod, I should have beon in YOUl' pla,ee." 'rhe Rishop sho,\rs 

gl'oat f'onc111oss for the word sla.ve, rollin g it as a sweet morsel 
ullder his tOllglle. He roads SOl'iptlll'e tims, cc He that is call
ed beillg a slave, is the Lol'cl's fl'eemal1, aud he tIJat is called be
ing !rce is Clll'ist's slave." Tims he clebases t ho service of 
Chl'ist. ]for slavery, in iis proper sense; is a compulsory SOl'
vitlldo, wirilo tho service of Christ 1ll1lSt be of choice. .A.u io
volllntary Christian wonld be a so leeism. We cannot bllt ro
mark wit ll what Sil1g111ar tenaciLY tl10 Bishop dwells UPOD cor
tain texte of Scripture, as the CUl'se pronouneecl up on Cal1an:n, 
&c., while otbel's, seattel'od upon a,lmost every page of the in
spil'ecl word, and in which tllO jllclgment of slavery is elepieted 
fLS by it lightning flash, he C]isl'egal'ds entil'ely. Ile gives the 
slave trade his sanetion, :11lcl 11i ties any one who can " de
U01111C0 as fl sin tho J11 eflDS whioh lJivine providence has chosen, 
to save them (tho slavos) from their formel' state ot ba1'ba
rism"; while lie 1'og!\l'ds cc abolitiouism liS an intelje1'enCe with 
the plans of Divine pl'oviclence." HlIve right and wTong 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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ehanged places in the Bishop's mind? In his :linal SnmllltLl'Y, 
he BftyS : 

/I I lUl.\'e Il1nilltained and sltall nl\\'aya llHlilltaill that the relatioll of thc Illas. 
ter to the slave in the Southorn states illvolves 110 sin, ... ;jf 'l'hat by 
llccessa]'y consequence, the modem doctrinc of the nltm abolitionisLs is !Ill 

illlpious enor, hecause it opposcs the biblo, and the cllUl'ch ," 
• 

Sueh are the sentiments of the TIisllOP, l'edueed to theil' low. 
est terms. TIut, stlll'tling as they lore, tllOY lete not the sonti. 
ments oftlle Bishop' alon e, 1'.hel'e are othol's in clel'icall'obcs, 
who persist in advancillg simibl' views, Reccntly, in a pu'b. 
licdiscoul'se we hcarcl it said, "The Bible cleals very gClltly 
with slavery," and that /I to llOlc1 fL sbve is no Sill;n at which 
uttel'ance we cuunot bu t greatlywondel', especinJ ly at this t ime, 
when the nation is emning up fl'om its baptisill in a Jordan of 
blood, washillg away its sins j wlten its wholo sOllI il:! uronset! 
to t lll'OW off "the sum of abominatiollF.!," undor whieh it bas 
SD long bowed and gl'oaned j \Il hen " tho roll of t ho book" i ~ 

sprcad beforc UE, 011 which is ,HitteIl, within and without :-
• 

"Lamentations anclmOlll'ning and woo," and while, ' ma)' w a 
speak it with hallowed li ps : 

" ""'hile Elt hcll's altars sllcriHeed , 
God's IDul'tyrod Son f'Ol'CVCI', 

Lies tJle clear lire, whieh cl'ystnlizou 
Om' kingliest endcavOl' ," 

Whilo the gl'eat panorama of God's pl'ovidclloa i,' pussing 
visibly bofo1'o liS, on overy side of which is P0l'tl'lI'yod in ohll1'
Iloters as ofliving flt'c, tho oondom nation Hnd doom. of slavol'Y, 

Does the Biblc dcal very gently with sln,vcl',Y, 11'0 llsk? How 
lI1uch moro geutly c10cs it donJ wi th gambling, cO llocl'l1ing 
which it says not onc word j and is gambling thcl'cfol'C no sin? 
Ol' with polygamy, for whieh a mueh strOl1

b
O'cl' TIib\c m-CfllUlcnt 

b 

can be made, vile as it is, than for Amel'lcan Slaver)'? And 
ah aH we open our arlllS wiele to )'eceivc tltat sink of moral pol
lution and dcath, Utah, the renlm of TIl'igham YOllng, and hi s 
300 wives? Do wc owc nothing to tllC clliightoning and 
sallctifying influenccs of the Christian rcligion ? Ol' :11'C 'ilO still 
tenants of the world bcfol'c thc Hood, whilc ovory Llling is ))1'0-
gressing arolliltl us? Thc lCfL1'llOd Dl', T.JfUldll Cl.', i t has ,bcon 
said , after having Wl'i ttCIl a book to show the imposf:libility of 

, 

, 

• 
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cl'ossing the .A.tlnlltic by s team, hold to his old thool'Y long 
tIltor stcl1m vossoJs w crc l)lying thoil' tripa botween the twa 
cOlltin onts. 

• 

Does thc BibIo, 11"0 tLgain asle, denJ very gO])tly witb slavery ? 
• 

cc 'l'hOl'ofol'O thus saith tho Lord,' ye h ave 110t h enl'koned un
to mo in pl'oclalming Jibol'ty evcl'Y onc to bis bl'Oihel', and 

cvcry man to hi s 11 oighbol' ; behold I proolaim a libol'ty to yOll, 
sai t-Il ill o Lord, to the swol'cl, to tho pcstHence, and to tho 
filmino." J Ol'. 34: : 'r. 

Vcry gcutly! How wa,s J?lwl'll.oh aud llis bosts dealt witb, 
booanse t hey kopt tho chilc1ren of Israel in bondago ? Did not 
God viait t holll with all his 1llaguos ? Ånd whell t hey attempt
od to reinsJ:wo Israol did ho not bury thcm i u t he sea? "Thel'e 
1'emainecl not so ?ntlch as one oj them." 

Ånd wh nt sh::tll we say of His goings fortll !Imong us? The 
• 

Bible had saicl bu t its wOl'ds W G1'C aocoullted a dead lotter . 
" Roar thi8, O yo that Bwnllow up the l1eedy, that ye lllay buy 
t he pOOl' for silvol', n.nd the needy fal' Il, pnir of shoGs; ahaU 
110 ~ tho land k emble for ihis, and evcq ane mour n that dwell
oth t horoil1 Y" Amos, 8, And Ris word has not l'etul'ned uuto 
him void. Against what sin do es the Bible fulminate its wam
ing mOro vivicUy tban against oppressiou? J efferSOll could 
say that c. God has no nttribute which wonld take pnl't with 
the shweh oldor in n. contl'oversy with bis slaves ;" and John , 
Randolph both shweholclers cou1d utter fiuell words as these: 
"I onvy not the h cad Ol' the heart of that man who attempts 
Lo justify slavery on pl'inciple." Ånd w eU did OUl' late la 
ll1cntcd President, ben-ring the weight of t he nation upon his 
sl]onldcl'S, and in t he s'acrod discharge of his dnt y to his God 
l~nd to his fellow-men, say, ICIf slavel'Y is not wrong, 
l10t hing is wrong." But llOw s1avery can be no sin, and the 
c: su ill of abominations," HS it was styled in the discourse re
fen'cd to, we leave for those who can, to explain. Any tbing 
may be bothjnstified and oondemn ed by suell logio. 

Wc t hiJl lr we lJ1Lve sOJUe rights in the Biblo. That holy book 
has been toa 10no' travesticd in tlle service of slavel'J. Does 

b . 

the "sum of abomil1l\tions" lind [lIlY justiftcation in its pagl3s ? 
It docs not. 

• 

• 

• 
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" The jllst and pure shall over sny, 
TllOU nrt more just, more l'lU'C th811 they." 

Som6 thillgS 11"01'0 " suife1'od" by Mosos fol' the li nl'dll o~s of 
ID n's hoo.1'i.s· i but our Savioul' docs not sa)' t110}' WCl'C no sin. 
" The timcs of thi8 ignol'anoo God winkod aL,". buL Ull der tho 
elcar light ofthc Gos]?cl's 1100JlClay sun, 8ba11 wc still gropc on 
in darknoBs in darkn ess that ma)' be felt? Or shall lI"e bu 
fo11ower5 ofHim--

"}'ollowing wllOse footsteps eame tlle light, 
While beauty bloSSOJllcd as he tl'od ~" 

W e bring ]10 railing acousation against [tll)' ono. lliichael 
the Aroh-Angel ha.s tal1ght us a higher lesson by setting us Il. 

higher oxalTIple. Wo aim to speak t he tl'l1th in the lovo of i [" 

"Nor hope for pnymcl1t 
In fame Ol' gold, 
But jnst to wcnr 

Unspottcd raimcllt." 

Happy, most happy, if we mfty lJi tch the Lllll C of our Jire Lo 
the Divine key j if 'Ile Jl1 fty raisc its notos to angel meloc1ies. 

Fl'ienel of Slavor)' I Take with us a l'etl'ospcetive glan co. W I.l 
llad ]lrcpal'ccl u scpulehrc for jour millions of slaves, in· w hieh wc 
thought no rtJsul'l'ection t1'llmp could reaeh their ears. We 
llml roneel the gl'lJat stone of the fngiti,e slave law to 'the 
door. Rvery citizen was commandeel to watch. "All good 
citizens are he1'eby commftudccl to aid auel \'\$Bist il\ the lwompt 
and efficient exeeution ofthis law, whenever their sCl'viees lllay 
be l'cquil'ed." Sa l'eads the law. Ohief Justiee Taney scals 
it with the seal of the United StaLes, inscl'ibing tbese wOl'ds 
thel'con, " The negro has no l'ights whi eh a white man is bonnel 
to l'os]?ect." Coul<l illfamy deseend 10w8r tllan tbis ? It canleI. 
Whell pi'iest and Levite, tbat were accustomed to pass by 0)1 

the othel' side, not curing tor him 'Il bo hD.el fal101\ umol1g tbieves, 
who had Iieen '~strippecl," and laft Jwlf deatl not binding up 
bis wouuds and ljoming in "oil and wine," ilS did the Samari
tan -wllcn these openly takepal't with the th ievcs themselves 
" that they may do evil with ])oth hands cm'l1estly." 1I1icah 
7: 30 and hm:l the immlt at t11e Alllligbty's :rlll'one, that ll~ 

• 



• 
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ir; the Authol' :mcl JusLifiel' of sHeh deeds the illiqui~y was 
fnl l. " Then the Lord awaked as one out of sleep, alld like 
a mighty nutD thl1t shouteth by reason of wine, 30llcl Le smote 
his enemios in tbe hinder 1)301't8; he put them to a perpetual 
l'0pl'oaoh ; J)s . 78: 65,66. We made the sep1110hre as sure as we 
oonIel, (( soaling the stone and setting a watch," little rogarding 
that Chl'i st was within. BLlt he t h30t is highel' t hall t he high
est, regardeth. " ~[,h e angeL of the Lord clescendecl from 
Heaven, andl'olled back the stone from th e door aDd sat upon 
it. His countenance WltS like lightning, and his raiment white 
~LS snow, 1111d for fear of him the keepers did quake Itlld be
c:ame as dead men; and the angel :1l1swered and said, « He is 
not hero, for he is riflen." Clll'i st is l'iRen indeecl ! 

Of the cl'llelties inclueed, of the irnmomlities fostel'ed bv 
" 

slrwcl'Y, wc shall not h ere speak. They are 'Vl'itten ,,,ith a 
pOll of irol1, But the seer'ets of t hat prison-hol1se wilInot bo 
known t ill the judgment is set and the books are openccl. 

"And many in the dungeolIs have dicd f (Jl' you and rue," 

.Breasting the waves, that the proud waters of'. treason might 
not go over our souls. Sneh are the naturai fruits of a sys· 
tem whose cc root is as rottenness, and whose blosSOlll shall go 
up as the dnst," aud from which, in the words of St, Ållgustine, 
" It is time that the hnDlallr~we had rest." 

COllcerning Ollesimus, WIlOlll St. Paul sent baekto Philelloll, 
so mueh is sfLid by the 'sisllop and othe1'8 as furnishiDg not on ly 
fl, justiIieatioll of slavcry, but of th e r eturn of fllgitive slaves, 
we will say a word, Onesimus, it is supposec1, had been t he 
slave Ol' servant of Philemon, whieh it is not lrnown, for t ll c 
word illcliClttin g the l'elation of .Onesimns to Philemon .is t hc 
R:l1l1C i11 t he original with that whieh tho Apostle nses, in J'cf~ 
crcnec to himself, whel1 he speaks of hi s being the s1ll"l'ani of 
.r CSll S Chl'i st, [tncl whieh the tl'all slatol's have l'endc1'od servant 
in both instfLJ1ees . BIl~, for the argllment's sa.ke we will uc
cept tho intel'pl'etation givcn by tbe Bishop and a~lmit th~L 
Onesi!11lls was PJlilemon's slave, Under the pl'enchJUg of SL 
'P:'1lI1 'at :Rome, 110 embl'aces t118 Ohristian faith. All~l wlint 
d00i1 St. Panl do? Why, he givcs him n letter to P hll cmoll , 



his former master, who aIso had become [1, Christi(l,1l uuder the 
Apostle's pl'Gaching, cCl'tifying his cOllversion to Ohl'i stianity, 
anel asks Philemon to reccive him, as a servallt.~ No, "not noto 
HS a servant, bnt above a servant a brother beloved." Re 
says also, "lf thon connt me as a partner, l'eccive him as my
selJ;" and he pl'oceeds to callcel every claim which Philomall 
might ha,e, Ol' migbt suppose he had, against him "If he 
hath wl'ongcd thce or owetb thee ought, put that on my ac
cO!lnt," adding, with omlJhasis, " I, Paul, bave \nitten it wit h 
mine own hand. I willl'opay it i" and still moro COffilJlctely 
ifpossible to discbul'go Onesimus fro m any obligation to Phil 
cmon, be tells him, "Raving coufideuce in thy abedience I Wl'ote 
unto thee knowing tbat thou wilt also do more than· Isay." 
Rad it been the aim of the AIJostle to givc Onesimus a perfect 
bill of freedom, he conld llot bave done sa in more dfective 

• 

words. Besides, the letter was sent by the Iland of Onesimus. 
He might have l'ctul'lled to Philemon or not, as ho cbose. We 
hoar of uo guard, no baud of solcliel's, to pl'evont his escape; 
but we do hea1', accol'ding to somc ancient wl'iters that he ilf
terwal'ds became Bishop of 0010s8e, which precluc1es the ielea 
of his remaining witb Philemon as a slave. 

'fhe Bishop's camIllen tan this epistle will amuse the reaclel' : 
• 

"Ollesimus, ha-ving either ember.zled his lllllstel"S goods, or I'obbed him, ran 
away, &c. Now, the design of this epistleis to reconcile Philemon to his ser
-vant, and to entreat him to receiye ll im, not only as a servant, but as a brother 
in Christ ." 

The Bisbop SllYS, not only; the Bible says, not naw. We 
" ill pm'sue this no further, but wc will say, and we challenge 
l'e]Jly: That to forbicl men to reild the word of God, to destl'0Y 
the maniage and the famUy relations, to make mel'chanclise 
of the bodies o.nd souls of meu, in thc Janguage of the pro
test, "to sell men and women in the olJen illal'ket, as their sta
ple 11rocluct j" to use the labol'or'S " service witbol1t wages, and 
give bim not fa l' his work," is an ineffable mea.nness, a Cl'ime 
against God and against man, anel wl.oevel' shall justify sllch 
(Lets aud they a.re lJa.l'ts of slavery Bishop, pl'iest, Ol' wbat
evel' he may be called, he is not a preacher of l'igbteousness, 
nal' a minister of t.he blessed gospel of t ite Son of God. 

We tllru from the Bishop to om country, just now emcrging 
• 

• 
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fl3 , 

.fi.·om the bl!wlmess of night, to behold the glories of:J. risen 
mOl'J1, Thc veil of thc templ.c is rcut. 'fhe image of God in 
man is secn, The word has boon spokcn "Proelaim Libel'tv 
thl'oughoTit all the I:wcl, to n.ll thc i Jlhabitants thereof!" • 

" Abm Hnm LiJlcoln, mil)' llis triIJe incrcnsc
A wokc Olle !light-for wonders Ilc' er will ceasc
An\l so.w amid the gus-light in his raom 
I,vol(ing ilS durk ns the gl'eat dny of doom, 
A grinnillg negro, blaok, grotcsquc and old j 

T,ong thoughts of war hatl madc onr Abrn boM-
, 

, 'Vha t Wllntcst thou c' he to the plul1ltom cried; 
, I want to know, old JUms', ' the form replied, 
' What you bc gWlllC to do 1I'lth this cre chile?' 

Abm IIam frowneel, tllen saiel, wlth serions smilc
, "riR written in IIcavcll j 1l.lld this is my deCl'cc
Doth TOll aud yoms henceforwnrd ahaH be fl'ec; 

, My woreI is given. And now, old man, depart." 
11ut why ullsprings hc with a sudden atart? 
No more he sees (I negl'O, blnck ond old, 
DIlt a fair angel, with l,is Jacks of gold, 

Radiant as Morn, amI gladsame as tlle Spring. 
, I nm thc soul of that soilet! carthly thing, 
'l'hou saw eRt just uow. Oh, mnn of hOllest henrt 
AmI stentlfast llurposc, tllOU the bctter part 
Hast cho~ell for thysclf ant! for tilY loud ! 
For thia anc demI, alaml tlwu at Goll' S ""!Iht "and til 

, 

• 

• 

And now, a lso, the nxe is bid at the root of the tree the 
aKe of t he COJJstitntion aud of Law. Slavcr,Y is cut up by its 
TOotS. JÆt it be east into tho fire: 

"For God ordnins thnt wc 
8h&11 cat its bitter fruit, 

Tilt wc dig up the tree, 
And bum its every 1'00t," 

81avery is il. felon, il.l'l'[1.igned and tried at t he bar ofHeaveu 
anel of the world. The infant's wail, the lDotber's cry, the 
fathcl"s deo11-toned om'sc, al'e witnesses against it. It is oon
vieteel of high treason. It meets a traitor's doom. "And I 
heuTd the angels of the waters say, Thon n.rt l'ighteollS, O 
J..Jorcl, which art aud wast, and shåJl be, because thon hast 
jlldgcd thus , 'For tll.ey have shec1, th e blood of saints, and of 
l)l'ophets) and thou hast given theJTJ, b lood to d1'ink, for they 
aro worthy." Rev. 16: 5, 6. 

5 
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' '0, wherefore come ye fortIl in tri\Ullph from the North, 

With your hands, nnd yonr fcet, andyour miment all red; 

And wherefore do your r out send up Il jo~' olls shout, 
Am! wJICllcc are the grapes of the wine-press that ye trend ' 

0, evil lYas the root, find bitter .ras the fIuit, 
And crimson was the juice of the vintage that wc trod, 

}'or we trampled on the throng of the haugbty and the stron g', 
Who sat in the high pJoec:; alld sle\\' the saints or GQl1." 

.And I"hat WAS Amer ic:lIl Slnn:r}' ~ WllO ·t' clead car ca~c , like 
that of its fit cxpon cnt and tlefendcl', The Jlssass ill , is to be 
buriod wherc it crrn llCye]' be fonnd! Wbat WAS it? wc 1'0-

peat. It was a system by whi ·h foul' miLlions of Ollr feHow
mell havo becn clonied the right t o read the word of God, in 
impiol1s, atheislic definnce of Him ,yho has snid, "Search th e 
Scriptures.' It was a systcm by whieh thc maniagc l'clatioll 
-f.'\ il'OSt f10wer of EdeD, plantetl in t llC wOl'ld 's carlicst dawn, 
by the hand of God himself, fl'e::;h with Lhe clow of Ris bloss
ing, and blooming under His smile, ore eadh by sin \Vas 
cUl'sed, Ol' clollded br R is fl'own, fwd whieh, not even the 
malice of the fll'eh-tl'n itor r1lld aC!\'el'sary of aur l'aco, could up
root Ol' destroy, Lypo of that glol'iQllS lllllon whieh Sllbsists 
between Chl'i st :llld hi s Chureh, lil,r of Pm'acliso decking the 
carth this is trodtlen under foot by slaver,}', as li it werB not 
l~ holy thlng! And tho worcls of Rim by whose word t he 
worlds were made, lWC uttcrly contemned "What God had 
joined together, let not 7nan put asunder" while I,he tender reb
tion s ofparcnt :md elli ld, the deal'cst l'ights and hollost a;fl'oc
tiOLl S are by it accounted as Dothing wOl'th! 

Slaver)', false to man, is false to go\'el'l1ll1cnt, f:,lse to God . 
How bas it l:Lit1 its trni torous hal1<1 upon the ilag of OUL' Union, 
slluming its glorious folds, deaggling t ltomlo1O, 1010 in th e clllst, 
tmmpling thcm under ita gorr feot! It has cOllspirod to take 
f~way the nation'::; Iife. 

• 

"'Vllut whets the knife 

For the Un ion's lifo' 
Hark to the answcr,-SJavel')'." 

But i.ts days m'e numberecl. 

' ''When Jo! a strong angel stand, wingcd and white, 
In wonderful rairnent of IU'l'ishillg light!" 

The ange l of Libel'ty ~ 

• 
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" 'ruke yom hnrps from silen t willows . , 
• Bhollt the onthems of the free," 

And Jet 0:1,011 ono bo pl'opa1'6cHo alVell tho jubila.nt ChOl'US- ' 
Sl:wcl'Y's diHCOl'tllLnb notos 110 longol' hOlll'd, and to m!\l'ch to 
tho music or l\ l'ogcnol'atotl Union, A Union now ostablished 
on it hl'Oa(]pl', fil'mot, holiol' fOlllldatlon. 

"The uniOll of tnkes, the \Ulion oflnnds, 
The union of states none can sever, 

The union of llcn l'ts, tlJe union of hands, 
And tho Hng of our Union forever," 

• 

A unioll ill IVhich thc sOllg of Jibm'ty, like the Hong of thc 
bl'k, lot 100so heavonwm'd, in the oasLern ski es, shrlll gl'cet 

, 

I tho mOl'Jling sun of Oll,' uation's glol'Y, now l'ising in uncloud
od AVlell(lol' to brightoIl the world with his beams, 

" With ho,~II11nrl, shall aur banner 
From the house-tap be unfurled, 

White the nation takes its station, 
, 

ForcllJOst, mighticst, in tlle world," 
• 

FOl' lt little timo, and we saw not the bt'igb t light wlti ch is 
i It tho clollc1s. Til o \Vind pusseth and clcltnseth thcm, Fair 
wca,the/' c()meth out of the NOI'tIL, With God is tel'l'ible majesty ! 
In lEm is OU1' lJOp e, For whn.t God docth, it shall be forevel'. 
No longor allaH the uncu'cumcised Philistille, morning and 
ovclling, dofJ the lumies ofIsraet Ho is smitton in the fore
head. 'l'he stone Bunk ill to bis forehead. He lS lill/en upon 
his f:\,(:o (;0 tho eUl'th . The people fl.l'ise and sltout, 

• 
Whercfore, O ransoJUcd peoplc, shout! 

O banllel'S, wnye in glory! 
O bugJes, blow the tl'iumph out! 

O dnuns, stl'ikc up the story! '. 
Chtllg, broken fetters, idlc swonls! , 

Clap llfillds, O States, togethe!' ! 
And tet all prnises be the Lord's, 

OUl' SnyiOUf and aur Fut1ler, 

• • 

Ancl lo ! The clove of J?ence, tempest-tossed, u.nd ånding no 
rest for the sole of 1101' foot, retlu'ns with an olive len.f in hel' 
mouth, to the window of the a,rk, now opened to l'ocehrc it -
the Ark of Libel'ty, long assailcc1, and buffetted by the wnvcs, 
and out-riding all the storm, and which -tl~e black, ilI-ornol1ed 

• 



l'aven of ll'eaBoll tbl'llst au L, never to rotlll'll, but like the authol' 
of:111 ovil, to ga to and fro throngh tbc o:1.rtb, now resLa upon 

. tue tap of 0 111' Amcl'iean Ara.l'at i from whenec, :lt thc bid
ding of God, rrmtb, L iberty and J ustice, sba1l go forth to sway 
the destinies of t he world. And now, fro m altars refLl'cd by 
geateful llCurts, ascends sweet incense to the Tlnone of 
Heaven i and now is seen the bow in thc eloud, the token of 
t he ]Jl'omise while the eUl'th remainetb, that the seed-time and 
'hal'vest of OUl' national IJ]"OSP cl'i ty sha]] not ecase, ;tnd all na
t ions shaH How unto it. 

In eonclusioll, we would Slty, that we bave been an avowecl 
opponent of slavery, fol' many ye:ns, but sillee it bas Ulet its 
fate, aud the ery oftbose "who ery day and night unto Rim," 
has been answel'ed, wo give glory t o God i and with all truc
heal'tod men, "with Angels :1.nd Al'changels, auel with aH thc 
COIDjJany of Reavcll, we laud and magnify His glol'ioUS name, 
saying, Hoaven and Earth aro full of thy glory. Glory be to 
thee, O Lord, most R igh \" n.nd gladly do we tUl'n from the 
.< Sllm of l1bominations" which bas passed away, to behold the 
Fair .Light, and to bl'eathe the pure ai]' of OUl' COllntq'B RC8lll'-

rection Mol'l1! . 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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